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THE LATEST TTBWS;printed notices explaining the provi-- 1German gymnasium' are greater pro ' If - OSj !'' 'r ? tfLISHEHS ANKOUWCKaiBNT.i
.:'. 'f -- IteS morjuinq STAB, the oldest dally new;
- r V per In North Carolina, to published daily, except

-- r? i onday, at $700 per year, $4 00 for els months.
" s xw s qo tor three months, $1.60 for two months; 78c.

or one month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to
; ? ity subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per week

-- 1J"ir any period from one week to one year
1. V ;V-TH- B WEEKLY STAB to published every Friday
. y'swrnlnflt at $1 60 per year; $1 00 for six months 60

- v oents for three months. ,
l ATtvitiypiHTwn battd. m tt.tv One sonars

tnreeaayB, s w
one wees,

i ka f Ana month.
A $10 00 : two months, $1T 00 : three months, $24 00 ;

andjsell where they can sell highest;
:
.; That the Tariff is repressive rather
than otherwise and destructive rather
than really protective; ' - '

That taxation should belevied,un-de- r

the Constitution solely for the
maintenance of the political fabric,
the National Government. v,
:' These are some of the simple' can-

ons, that are true and when under-

stood will be accepted by "an over-

whelming majority of the electors of
the United States. f i

Of the new party the New York
Times says: i

The latest new party is to be the party
of protection;' it has its cradle in the city
whence the Declaration of Independence
was sent out, and its initial organization is
known as the 'Union Leasue of America.'
That body, which has had a career lasting
many years, though not many of our read-
ers may not be aware of it, met yesterday
morning at the Continental Hotel in Phila

5Ix months. $40 00; twelve months, $08 to. Ten
vv w lnes-o- f solid Nonpareil type make one square,

7--A-
U announcements of Fain,- - FsttyIi'BaIIj;

Zf'H ttops, Plo-Nic- s, Sootety Meetings,
-- awmbohajgedresito'V Notices under head of "City Items" 80 oents per

.Vjfrine for first Insertion, and 15 oents per line for
,ach subseqnent insertion.

- V
"

-- No advertisements inserted In Local Column at
fuaj price.- - -

-- Advertisements inserted once a week in Dairy
will be charged $1 00 per i luare for each insertion.
Sverv Ather d&v. three fourths of daily rate.

, Twice s week, two thirds of dally rate.
ifAH extra charge will be made for double-oolum- a

fur trlpte-oolum- n advertisements.
rTdttoes of Marrlajre or Death, Tribute of Ee--

uvmL Resolutions of Thanks. so., are oharzed
.A

' '
vi . niiili fi ii Hi, nil KntnnTrh&lf ntiw

: ; s when paid for strlotly In advance. At this rate
wffl wyfor a simple annoancement of

i.NXarrUreDT-i)eath- .
. ,

.
;

: . 7j .Advertisements to follow readme matter, or to' jl i occupy any epeoial place, will be charged extra
.

" ' tooordtnic to the position desired
i-- ?7 Advertisements on which no specified number

y ? msertionB is marked will be continued tOl for-'Jv,-"-.

.bW'at theopttoB of the publisher, and charjred
, y &p to the date of discontinuance.

dlscontmned before the time
'. ' wtracted for has expired, charged transient

Ti ' --stea for time actnally published; .

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisementa' will be oharged fifty per cent.
extra.
'Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

,nue dollar per square for ejaob msertlon.
- r" AH ' announcements and recommendations of

--"Candidates for omce, whether In the shape of
Z'.f jommtmlcatlons or otherwise, will be oharged at
s:v. " dyeittoements. x

v ryments for transient advertisements must be
sj .made In advance. Known parties, or stranger--;

x with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar
iC- - erly, according to contract.

--CantTAct adverttoers will not be allowed to ex
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
near regular Dusmess wit nous extra oaaxgo ai
ranslent rates. .

. Bemfltanoes must be made by Check, DrafL
Postal Money Order, Express, or m Registered
Letter. Onlv such remittances will be at the

r .--
. risk of the publisher.

IT-.'- ' A. communications, unless they contain Impor
, -

i ctxww or diseuss briefly and properiv subjects
."--i: of real interest, are not wanted: and, If aocept-yV'ible- m

every other way, they will Invariably oe
"elected If the real name of the author Is withheld.

T Advertteers should always specify the Issue oiv; ssueaxhey desire to advertise to. Where no is--
me to named-th- e advertisement will be Inserted
n the DaHT.- - Where an advertiser oontraots for

, ' - V the paper to be sent to him during the time his
i- :radvertisementtoln,the proprietor will only be

- 4--; ' " responsible for tiie mailing of the paper to bisjA' fdjress
'.v.' ".
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The Morning Star.
...llOtlXAjri.H. BEBNABD.

WILMINGTON, C.

?: i TrjESDAT Evbsing, Makch 31, 1885.

EVENING EDITION.
A NBWFABTT OF PROTECTION.

- - .

The" High : Protectionists in the
are organizing not only for

f;atr active campaigD, but for a new
party. " They have fought so long

CENTRAL --AMERICA.; 1

Seizure of an American Sleamanlp at
; Colon by ttae Rebel and Imprison-

ment of6ffler Tne matter Conald
: , ered. In Cabinet Meeting at Waablna

ton - War Veiiels' Ordered to tbe
awuc a uiiiu a tmiuvui i r i rev va.

' IBy Telexraph to the Motnln Httr V
Washington, March 31. States

Consul Gen. Adamson, at - Raoama, has
telegraphed to tbe Secretary of State ibis
morning, as follows! .. . -

. VPre'8toai the Rebel, leader, has seized I

uie i auiuu Biearasnip ai juoion, ana nas im-
prisoned the captain, purser' and agent of
the Company, Consul Wright and other
Americans. I have urged Commander
Kane, of the Galena, to rescue the citizens
and . property at all hazards. Instructions
are desired upon the receipt of this dis-
patch." t ' .''

The Secretary of State and Secretary? of
the Navy held a consultation. Secretary
Whitney then ordered , by telegraph Ad-
miral Jouette, now at New Orleans to pro-
ceed to Key West with the Tennessee and
Suratara,Tand to await further instructions.
An order was also sent to the commander
of the Alliance, now at Key West, in-
structing him to proceed at once to Aspin-wa- ll.

,
The Secretary also telegraphed to Com

mander Kane, of the Galena, which is at
Aspinwall, and asked why he had. not
protected American citizens and property
in the trouble yesterday. He directed him
to afford all the protection possible while
the difficulty continues. "

It is understood that the matter is now
under consideration at a Cabinet meeting,

Panama, via Galveston, March 81. It,
is reported that Her Majesty's steamship.
Lily, on nearing the wharf at Colon, wax
fired on. She returned the fire. f

MANITOBA.
Battleford raptured by tbe Indians

Escape of tbe Settlers A Flgbt Hour-
ly Expected.

By Telerraph to the Mornin star.l
Winnepeg, March 31. The latest dis-

patches received from Uattleford last night
said Battleford has been captured.. The In-
dians have got possession of every house in
the place. The settlers escaped to the bar-
racks, where they are now awaiting an at-
tack by the Indians, who are gathered on
the south side of the river. They are all
well armed. A fight, it is believed, will
certainly take place before morning.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET

STAR OFFICE. March 31, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted quiet at 28 cents per gallon,
with no sales reported.

ROSfN The market was quoted dull,
with sales reported of 2,000 bbls. Good
Strained at 91J cents per bbl.

TAR The market was quoted firm at
$1 20 per bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market quiet,
with sales reported at $1 15 for Hard and
$1 75 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The market was quoted
sieaay, wiin small sales reported on a
basis of 101 cents iper lb. for Middling. The
following were the official Quotations
Ordinary 8J cents $ ft.
liood urciinary af
Low Middling ..10 3 16
Middling 10
Good Middling 10 11-- 16

PEANUTS Market quietr and sfeady,
with sales reported at 5055 cents for
Extra Prime, 6065 cents for Fancy, and
7580 cents for Extra Fancy.

RICE Rough: Upland $1 00 1. 10 ;

Tidewater $1 151 80. Clean: Common
4j4i cents Fair 45J cents; Good 5f

5 cents; Prime 5J6 cents; C&oice 6

6t oents per pound. Market steady. .

TIMBER-Mark- et steady.-- Prime and
Extra Shipping, first class heart,' $9 00
10 00 per M feet; Extra Mill, good heart,
$6 508 00; Mill Prime, $6 006 50;
Common to Good Mill, $4 005 00; Inferior
to Ordinary, $3 004 00.

RECBIFTS,

Cotton..... , 15 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 68 casks
Rosin , 2,121 bbls
Tar 915 bbls
Crude Turpentine 1,586 bbls

JDOMESriC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Financial.

Naw York. March 31, Noon. Money
dull, weak and easy at 1 per cent. Uter
ling exchange 4841 and 487. State bonds
neglected. Governments quiet and steady.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet and steady, with sales to

day of 59 bales; middling' uplands ll$c;
middling Orleans life. Futures steady;
sales to-da- y at the following quotations:
March 11.03c; April 11.17c; May 11.30c;
June 11.87c; July 11.44c; August 11.11c;
September 10.64c. Flour quiet and un-
changed. Wheat lower. Corn lower. Pork
steady at $13 0013 25. Lard weak at
$7 124. 8pirits turpentine dull at 814c.
Rosin dull at. 41 171! 20. Freights

.Steady.

Baltimobb. March 31. Flour steady
and quiet. Wheat southern steady and
quiet; - western lower and fairly active;
southern red 92 93c; do amber 95 97c;
No.V 1 Maryland 92$93$c; No. 2 west-er- n

Winter rwtujnr spot 87i874c.-jCor- n

southern firmer. wL more active; west
ern lower and. doll; southern, white 54

"I
'. , VdBiBIIGrClItKKTS.

U)V Cable fotlldrnnMt Star.l
liivBKPOOif. Marfeb,; 31, Noon--Cotto- ti

firm, but dtemandligbtitmldarmg 'uplands
5 15-1- 6d ; middling Otleans 6d; sales to day
Of 6.000 baleNS, of which TWO were 'for spec-
ulation and Nexpdrtf receipts "2l,(XJQr bales,
18.600 bales dif which were Ameticah: ' Fu
tures firm at sin advance. April "ahdMay,
aenverv a r 1 niicia txa-n- in iw v tmn .inno
delivery 6 2-- 64 &-6- 4d; June, and July
delivery 6 6-$- 46 ?-4-d; July - and Au-
gust delivery 8 10-64- Q6 11-6- 4; August and
September delivery , 6-- iiHJ4ia i4-64- d; Oc--
tober and No emoer odeljvery 5 60-64-d, .

Tenders
.

fo ueuteries wo bales new
J 1 :uocset, t Ms-'- jAiW-'taz-z.:::- ri 1 :

1 P. M. Upflanda lln v AprU delivery
5 G3-6- 4d. eellers)' orAion ; April: and May
deliyery 5 63-6- 4d, sellers' .option:: May and
June delivery 6 464dbuver' option; June
and Julv deliverv.6 8-6- 4d valoei Jnlv and
August delivery 0 l2-64-d, ; value ; August 1
ana Beptemoer. oeuverv .0. ouyers.
ODtion : SentembiBr and; October" delivery
6 10-6- 4d; valuej Octobef and November de-
livery !5 62-64- df buyers obtion..' Futures
closed tamVi''-'J:A- i i:.uaf 1 1

Sales of cotton toKtay include 4.40o bales'
anericanr-'- : l:f 4 :

Biri, BarLiail Flow Seel; i

LSO, LEECHES.

HamburfraTeaV - Hambnrcn Drops, ' f
: uamonrxa naiaiert ao, o - - i

Presoriptions filled at all hours aV :--' ' v

' ). F. C. MLIJEK'S, ,
mh 14 tf Corner ctf Fourth and Nun streets.'

siqns tnereoi and. notifying all per
sons interested ,,ta comply .witn ioe
provisions of said act. i -- V '

in tne wenerai Assembly read tnree
tirnes, find rtifiedthfsjthe i7th vday
of February, A. DT 1 885. " " -

Jlft.:A .POSTIiB-O- E OOO AND MAGOG.

.sMifteBeechJr
tpurj4hroBghf the t South. He will
nave large audiences. His peculiar
history piques curiosity, and, invites
the i oro wd. , s. 2 aafe to say , Mr.
Beecher will reap a golden harvest
from the sale of seats fo his Iecj- -

twes. - ; v' -- nv !

H4 spoke for two hours in" the the-
atre 'ini this 'city last week!-- to aivfuH
hou'seHi's Subject was Evolution
and Revolution. He told his-- audi-
ence that he would shock and disgust
many of them. He achieved success
in that direction. He ridiculed,, the
account 'of '. the 'fall of Adamran4
evangelical views of the Scriptures,
making, jokes on Biblical themes and
ministers of religion. He-declar- ed

his belief in the " Gospel of Pirt ?
and the Darwinian origin of man!
Men were the progeny of beasts
All these utterances amazed the de
cent people before hinl." The con-
servative and churchly citizens of
the South will stand aghast at such
outrages' on accepted and - revered
creeds and the sacred book- - of God).

We were too ' familiar' with thi
Northern newspapers that report
Beeeher to have a wish ' to hear hi$
hideous mockeries. This editor wai
not incthe Richmond Theatre.

Mr. Beecher is the evangel of; k
new order of things. His theme
Evolution and Revolution, is signifi-
cant, lie is the daring scout of th
host of Gog and Magog. He blows
the defiant blast and champions the
coming legions, which will threaten
civilization, society and immortal
hopes. :

The House of Beecher seems . set
apart by Nemesis to scourge Ame-
rica. ' They are 'endowed with trans-
cendent powers. Henry Ward Beech-
er is a monstrosity of brains and leads
like a loadstone. His sister, Mrs.
Stowe, wrote the stirring, volume of
the century, V Uncle Tom s Cabip,"
and made a crusade on the South in-
evitable. It is worth marking down
that the leaders of the North, fore
most in turning loose the dogs of
war on the South, were enemies of
the received religion or a scandal to
its precepts. Theodore Paiker, of
Boston, denounced Jesns Christ as a
bastard. Horace Greeley, the Unbe-
liever and the semi-communis- t, and
Beecher, unstable in all things except
his lust for Southern slaughter, are
other, specimens

These restless spirits must ever be
burrowing and gnawing at the roots
of whatever nourishes in beauty and
fruitage iu human society. They bore
iotothe body, and boughs, leaving the
eggs of evil and ruin. They under- -

mine thft.religious faith and settled
wuer.oi ocieiy. vv enueii rnuiips
was not' paiit fied with the. heaps of
corpses thfwjreck au.dr waste of hut-tna- rf

hapjinesandl confusions of
"blpod yCaTSjfle gahrfter ftt
Civil war, a claniot for thenaurder
rulers "by dyniphite and 'confiseations
of property. ' v- - ? -- .?..' ;

Beeciier is- - working the samel line1,
but witlfmore cunning. The success
of Satan, when loosened" after "the
thoasind, years" depends on his find-infiwil- fing

tools. n The reign of lust,
Haoder nd Chaos cannot oomo with--

first rank themselves , as common
brutes. "Death "most be an eternal
6leep.

Govenfments rest on religion or
bayonets.' America conducts its' af
fairs apon the basis of a pnblie coq
science. Life, liberty and the pur
suit of happiness are possible among
us only by reason of a belief in God
Convince men that they are hocsotno
that their: duty and destiny is to root
and rot, then civil freedom, domestic
joys and ennobling thoughts are im-
possible. '

With the-oonfisca- ttng ballot id the
hands of-th- e mobdegraded in belief
to personal estimates of themselves
as a' herd of swine, and they will
plify the part of the depredating wolf.
All virtnre Wiih perish. As in Paris
under the Commune, war will begin
against monuments to heroism, the
works of immortal; genius and sanc-
tuaries, of - God. , .Property will , be a
criraau JfrugaMty: .folly. The dec-
alogue a. disgrace, . -

PERSONAL.

The Pullman family are making
a trirnqewOrlfttnrhi m car costing 75,-0- 00.

J it.f?i :

Mr.' Sprague,5 of
Rhodelsland, is io business in the City of
Mexico, i)tiH ymir ?

Sarah --...Bernhardt is again in
very poor health, and her. speedy and , per-
manent retirement from the s'age is pre-
dicted. . , i

vPthinff illustrates the .simpli-cityjp- f
i&en. Grant's uature m jre clearly

than his testimony ' that Ut took me two
days to-- believe it was ' possible that Ward '

had committed .the act he, had." If.. Y.i

..Mrjj urness possesses among his
Shakespearean curiosities the akull used it
the Walnut Street? 'Theatre m the.' crave- -

I'ard scene of vHamlef -- by a long line of
distingulahed actors, among . whom Kea,
Macready,'. Forrest and .Booth inscribed
their names Upon its forehead PAS. Times.

Mr John Walter? nroDrietor of
the ikmdon 7fflM,aSucceeded to that pror-i-
eny id 4047, na- - is very , weal tny, and ra.
member o parliament. He,,i the fourth
that has bone that namehia great-grandfath- er

having arrived in London 120 years
ago, where the coal trade.
The first number of the-2Y- me 'Was , issued
January l178iL : ,i'r atix 1

---The sale of c Charles O'Conor's
Jihrarytfonlyreallztd 17,000, or-18,0- 00.

Probably the., books costs five limes the
amouaw The largest fee Charles O'Condr
eTerreceived was his last Ttcwwi.tH
hint brlieferee Rursles. en the nartitinn'
and sale of the Jumel estate, and amounted
K.iuu,uw. Jvx-vena- tor Urea-fre- t fa: the
Citizen. - 1

? , -- c -- ; . -

ficients' than4ur college bpys.VHere
is an account, in pare, or. me moae ox

instruction in ---Latin, tays; JEroM
Lord, and, w& wish we had, room for
more 'of bis letter than we are able
to" give;,'.-.-:;,..-

.

"I attended recently an exercise, of the
upper class; it.was arecitatiod in the satires
of Horace. The exercise began 'with 'the
terftation-oT'apasaig-

satires,' one boy repeating - yews4inea and
another immediately following.," no nesi-tatio- u

was allowed. . At a .momenl's.delay
another was called. After this the teacher
began to ask questions and ' make remarks
in Latin upon some passage or suMect al-

ready Btudied. .First one and thett another
were called to answer in uerman. J?ew-faile-

to understand what was ' eaid.'. This
practice, begun as arly in 1 the coarse ' as
practicable, trains the ear as the book trains
the eye, so that the , students, when they
leave the gymnasium, though they may not
be able to talk in Latin, yet understand it
when it is spoken. A Latin sentence ia
more to them than a luggler's abracadabra.
This exercise is supplemented in Latin com-
position. HVbat is true of Latin is true of
Greek. After the talking came reading of
passages at sight. The teacher first pro-
nounced the Latin and then the scholars
translated. In most of the cases thpy u u-
nderstood the passaee. About fifteen min-
utes, at the close of the hour, was devote d
to the recitation of a lesson previously d.M

Is not teaching in this 'country a
long way below that standard?

k

UradstreeCs, a very able weekly
commercial paper published in NeW

York, a week or two since showed
the decline in wages since 1882. It
had 250 reports from sixty cities, and
they showed that the decline in
wages as compared with the decline
in food and clothing was of but little
importance. The New York Sun
says of the report:
"In fact, all the industries, outside of

coal mines, iron and steel works and cotton
and woollen factories, are now really pay-
ing higher wages, when measured in staple
commodities, than they ever did before."

REGISTHATIOy OF DEEDS.

An Act to repeal Section 1,245 of
The Code, and, to require the
Registraton of Peds.
The Generalsembly of North

Carolina do ct: Sec. 1. That
section one tnousand two hundred
and forty-fiv- e of The Code be stricken
out, and the following inserted in
lieu thereof: No conveyance of
land, nor contract to convoy, or lease
of land, for more than three years
shall be valid to pass any property,
as against creditors or purchasers,
for a, valuable consideration from the
donor, bargainor or lessor, but from
the registration thereof within the
county where the land lieth: Pro-
vided, however, that the pro-
visions of this act shall not apply
to contracts, leases or deeds al
ready executed, until the first day
of January, one thousand eight I

hundred and eighty-six-: , Providedi
tfarther, that no purchase from any

such donor, bargainor or lessor 6b all
avail or pass title as against any un
registered deed executed prior to the
nrst day of JJecember,' one thousand
eight hundred and eightytive, when
the person or persons : holding or
claiming under -- such . unregistered
deed shall be in the actual possession
or enjoyment of such land, either in
person or by his, her or their tenants,
at the time of the execution of. such
second deed, or when the person or
persons claiming under or taking
such second deed, had at the time of
taking or purchasing under such
deed actual or constructive notice of
such unregistered deed, or the claim
of the person or persons holding or
Claiming thereunder. !

2. That any person or persons
holding any unregistered deed or
claiming title thereunder, executed
prior to the first day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-fiv- e,

may have the same recorded
without proof of the execution there-
of: Provided, that such person or
persons shall make an affidavit be-

fore the officer having jurisdiction to
take probate of such t --deed,1 that the
grantor, bargainor or maker,, of each
deed, and the witnesses, thereto ate
dead or cannot, be found, and, that he,
she or they cannot make proof , of
their handwriting. Said ; affidavit
shall be written upon or attached to
such deed, and the same, together
with such deed, be entitled to regis-
tration in the same manner and : with
the same effect as if proven in the
manner prescribed by law for other
deeds. v

3. That all deeds, contracts or
leases, before registration, except
those mentioned in section two here-
of, shall be acknowledged by , the
grantor, lessor or. .person excutfng
the same,i or their fignatures proven
on oath by one or more witnesses in
the manner prescribed by Jaw; and
all deeds so execated, and registered
shall be valid, and pass title and es-
tates without livery of seizin, attorn-
ment or other ceremony whatever,

4. Tbat for the probate of all
deeds, including the privy examina-
tion of any feme eovert executing the
same, exeouted prior to January first,
one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-five- , the.olerk v shall receive-fiftee-

cents for each name, and the
register, for recording the same, fifty-cen- ts

for the first three, copy sheets,
and five cents for each additional
copy sheet.. . T.

5. That this act shall be . in force
from and.after the first day of De-
cember, one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-fiv- e, and thd Secretary of ,

State shall cause the same to be pub-
lished inat least three' newspapers in
each judicial district in the 'State for
six ;weeks :before. said ,day, and; shall
furnish jtd each olerk and - register; in
the State a copy thereof, 1 6 be posted
in four 'public offioMThejteir r

of deeds of cac county Shall post or
caa8e;t6bVippsted infourpnblic
places' in each township of hist cpiinr '

ty, ' or "sixty-'.aay- a prior to. the time5
when;the act ' shall go "into ' effect,;
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PE0I PABTS OF THX70ELD

fTASajNGTOX. f
J - V A Ei ": ,

'

presidential Ifomlnatldna-ittlr- ." Pear'
on, tlie New ; Yerlc- - Postmaster, to

Ueuln hli Place Seml-Offlcl- al He.
'

4ttt AvpolBtmeat,
; ' ' tBy feleKtapb totlie KornlnK Star.

WA8HUNaTOHiIarch SI Tha President
to-d- ay sent the , following nominations to
theBenaAe : iiZt, 'tZi, V

To be Envoy Extraordinary ,and Minis-
ter Plenlpotehtiary 'of the United States
Wm. R. JRoberts, of . New TKork, to Chili ;
Charles W.' Buck,- - of JKentucky, to Peru. :

; pharlesT. Russell,' of X36naec.ticuVto.be
Consular LiyefrI.land.i;v;;

-- Henry. Q, '.Pearson, to fbe : Postmaster at
New.York'K..Y. V W;:4: - '

. Kormau X" Colman, , ot'Missouri, to be
Commissioner of Agriculture.

Tohn.T. McGraw, pf West.Yirginla, to
be Collector bt rnternar Revenue for the
District of "West Yirginia. ; - ';.
"'Henry P. iKernsphan,of Louisiana, Ao be
Naval Officer at New. Orleans. -

Andrew J. Boyd, of North Carolina, to
be Collector of Internal Revenue of the
Fifth District of North Carolina. . ;

s; Richard B-- j Hubbard, lot Texas,, to be
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary of the United States to Japan, i

Wnu W. liong, of Texas, to be United
States Consul at Hamburg, Germany. -

A gentleman very near the President and
undoubtedly speaking irom actual knowl
edge.reports that the reappointment of Mr.
Pearson was made after, the most patient
examination of all facts connected with
the charges against him and his answer to
same, which was yesterday submitted and
read by the President. : The appointment,
therefore, may be considered a complete
vindication of the postmaster. It is fur-
ther stated 4hat the reappointment of Mr.
Pearson will constitute a notable exception
to the: course which the President may be
expected to pursue.- - The New York post
office is the largest and most important in
the country, and of interest to all people,
especially to the vast business enterprises
centered io the metropolis. It is to-da- y

con8idertd a complete illustration of the
succebsful application of the civil service
reform principles to an immense govern-
ment establishment "This condition,?
added the gentleman above referred to,
has been brought about very largely by
the intelligent effort ' of Mr. Pearson,
and he is thus identified in the
closest manner with this example
oi success oi reform. To retain him in
sures faith and confidence in a movement
which would receive a shock from his re
moval-- .iiis retention was earnestly re
quested by a large number of business men
of the city, both Democrats and Republi
cans, and very generally by the Indepen- -
aent JKepuDiicans, wno aid such good ser
vice in support of the Democratic candi
dates in the last campaign.

It is further authoritatively learned that
this act of the President must not be regard
ed as indicating that io other cases those
opposed to the party of the President will
either be appointed or retained after the
expiration of their terms of office.

In answer to a suggestion that the reap--
poinment or JVlr. fearson , might cause
great dissatisfaction in the ranks of his
party, the President is represented as eay-In- g,

"The Democratic party, is neither
hypocritical, unpatriotic, nor ungrateful.'

gex.grant.
His Condition Greatly Improved

Bow lie Paaaed tbe Nlgtu-Coninl-tailo- a.aat

Allowing Him to Take
a Drlvri

ittrjelesraph to JhaXornina Star.l
NEwYdme. March 8L The following

bulletin was issued this morning- - at 6.80
a. m. oyLtt. bhrady:
- "uen-- urant nas tnus lar passed a very
quiet and comfortable night,. . .

sleeping by
1 1 J 1 1 jskuras w ml (juair ua - oea ior live nours.

-- At 8.80 a, im he couched considerably on
account of the irritation in his throat, but
obtained' relief, after the ose of a game.
Hia poise is regular and bas a fair amount

I otforay His breathing is easy . and. he
swallows without, difficulty, having just
i&aen some iKjuva Bounsnment.

At 9 o'clock this morning callers at Gen.
Grant's house were told - that' the General
was sleeping quietly. A little after that
hour Mr. Cyrus W. Field called at the
house and left a basket of flowers. He was
told that the entire family had been up all
night, and thatDr. Shrady had ordered
them to bed this morning. Mr. Field then
drove away in his carriage. Dr. Shrady
was still oa duty at that hour, not having
then been relieved by Dr. Douglass.

At 11 a. m. Dr. Shrady issued the follow-
ing bulletin: "Gen. Grant feels much re
freshed after a good night's test. His pulse
lias improved somewhat in fullness and
force. He has taken his breakfast with
some relish. A slight amount of soreness
of the throat has been relieved by local ap
plication. -

Sortly after this Dr. Douglass called, and
it was said naa a consultation with Dr.
Shrady about the advisability of allowing
me uenerai to go out ior a arive.

FOREipir.
Tbe Rumo Afghan auestloo About

Settled Improvement In the English
Stock laarKet Crest Excitement in
Pari. ;A, i

IBv Cable to the Hornuut 8tar.l
Louioir, March 81. The belief has .be

come general that the Russo-Afgha-n ques-
tion will be amicably adjusted within a few
days. At the Stock Exchange this feeling
was strongly manifested by an advance in
prices. - Consols at noon had risen 11 16 of
1 per cent, and the rest of, the list showed
an improvement.

Paris, March 81. In his speech in the
Chamber, yesterday, M. Clemenceau said

, that the members of the Cabinet - were not
Mloteem, or culprits, who ought to be
dealt with bj. law i This speech was loudly
applauded.

It is reported that M Leon1 Say declines
the portfolio of Finance fn the new Cabinet.

Great excitement prevailed in the streets
after the resignation of the Ministry. Fre-
quent cheers were given for1 M. Rochefort,
M. Clavis Hugues, and other extremists.

FINANCIAL.
New York Stock market Heavy and

. IBy Teleffrapn to the Mornings tax.)
New Yoax, Wan Street,' March 81, 11 .

MThe stock market ' was heavy at the
opening again Ihis morning; nearly every-
thing on the list showing a decline of 1 to iper cent , while Central Pacific was down
I and Northern Pacific preferred - During
the first hour prices were pretty well main-
tained at the decline for evervthincr nwnt
Vanderbilbv which were weak. - The loan
ing rates were 1-- 64 for Delaware & Hudson
and ..Erie . seconds, . and 1-1- to 1 64for
Lackawanna," Reading Manitoba and New
York: Central.- - Shortly before 11 o'clock
there was a rally; and. at the end of tbe
first hour the quotations for the general list
were a shade, .higher than at the opening.
Thg market was vwy-- ' dulV the sales for
the" firs- t- hour belnff niy 48,009 shares.
West Bhore firsts further declined to 80.
,.v A Cabd.-t- To all who are anfffirlriir fmm
errors and Indiscretions ! of youth, nervous
weakness;--earl- y

decari-los- s of manhood,
&C.,' I will send a recipe that will cure von
rxtSK pr chaeqe, -- Tlus great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer
ica.- - oena Beix-auaress- envelope to Rbv.Josefs T. Ltoah. Station D, New York, f

Infantile Skiu Beautifier-App- eal

, - Mothers-T- ry them
to

fJiOR Cleaning the Skinmors, for allaylne TtchinS p'pf rthi
nammatlon, for caring the fim tvi. ?R i h5ma Psoriasis, Milk tust, Scan?!?"sittia,. 4v,-- ). j e.1.1-

td Cxmexrtu. Rmsoivbht,
internally, are Infallible. AStft,S

t'TBlininr v . nn.
fmr..iuitt jus. AYerett
Massi write: fOor little bovVS t?S

"T" viuia, can, vfwaa born, and nothft
ins uuu uciuea mm, untu "we tried ?,Kl WhichMED IK8.
is now as rair as any child." "' nntliT:

!"f FOB; f NOTHlSr.
Wm. Gordon, 87 Arlington '

ton. Mass. writes: "HdtHt, :?v5: Chari

class doctors to cure to

trfed the CtmcuBA BnZ,& I,
ly eared, after using three packages mt- -

"FROOT HEADTo FEEtCharles Eavra Hinkl
J., writes: My son. a lad of tiJL ?6ishts.X.
oomDletelv cured of a terrible"wmcc.u'V'iby the CrmctrEA Eemkdies
head to the soles of .his feet of hi.-

scabs. Every other remedy
uwu wicu ill Vaiil

FOR PALE, LANGUID
Emaciated children, with pimniv
the CunocBA Remedies will prove k npifOW

ing,olean8ingthe blood and skin Pof fetble

diseases.
rheumatism, consumption, am S6van

"BEST FOR THE SKIN
Yonr CimuuKA Ee3tedii9 are thp v

skin diseases 1 have, ever sold, and 1 for

ka 8oap the finest medicinal toilet irT,..
- C. W. STAPLES SJJ

Osceola Mills

Sold everv where Price: Crricrp.Risoltbkt, $1; Soap, 23c. Potter W,' t,

Chemical Co., Boston.
Sena for "How to Cure Skin Di

ap 1 D&Wlm wed sat too 'or ftm

IQTCAPITAL PRIZE, 975000"
Tieteetsonly ?5. Snares In proporti0a"

Louisiana State Lottery company.

"We do hereby certify that we
rangementsfor all the Monthly and Sa&Drawings of The Louisiana State lMltryi2t
and in person manage and control the draM,
themselves, and that the same are conductedhonesty, fairness, and in good faith toward a t-tie-

and we authorize the Company to mtivtdficale, with foe-simil- of our sisnai'tm
in Us advertisements."

Cocisiliouin
Incorporated in 168 for 5 years bytbear

uibure ior JMiacanonai ana unaritatjii!rv.-Ks- -

wiin a capital or 11,000,000 to wbich a res

fund of $550,000 has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its fnszh

was made apart of the present State CocstitsSi-adopte-

December 2d. A. D. 1879.

J T
Tne. , .

only
I .Lottery

n. . .ever
.

voted on and ertorct -

uie peupieuj any auue.
IT NEVER SCALES OS POSTPONES.

ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAK5G8
TAJUS JfLiAUJS MONTHLY

A 8PLENDTD OPPORTUNITY TO

W1JM A JfOlfrUJSlfi, FOURTH. .
GRAND.... .........DRAW

TIT1 A Qa m Wr 111! n ...-Aur, vuapo u, xn xaji ALAiJjiM x nr misiij,
AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, April 14,

100 o iivin jLonuuv urawins.
CAPITAI, PRIZE, $75,000.--

100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Eacb

Fraetloma In Fifths In Proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize...! ST5,0

1 Capital Prlzevr.; ao
1 Capital Prize... .1 M
3 Prizes of S6000 . .! liOCv

:, 5 Prizes of 2000. 10,081

10 Prizes of 1000.. f m,
: aOPriaesof 600

100 Prizes of 800 t 2C,ft

800 Prizes of , 100 30,009

500 Prizes of 50 25,ft

1000 Prizes of 25 AXO

. APPEOXiaLATIONPFJZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750 6,3)

9 Approximation Prizes of 500 4500

. 9 ADDroiimation Prizes of 250 I

1967 Prizes, amounting to 5W

Applications for rates to clubs shonld on'? to

made to the office of the Company in Se?0- -

leans.
For further Information, write cleaily, giving

full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express

Honey Orders,6r New York Exchange in ordiaaj
letter. Currency by Express (all sums of $5 sn- -

npwara at our expense) address? a
. in. . liATJPHrV.

New Orleans
or Ifl. A. DAUPHIN,

607 Serentb St., Washington, D C.

Make P. O. Money Orders parable and address

Aegisterea letters to

New Orleani, I- -

mh 18 D&W2aw4w we sa

ll Wmpuriiv the BL00af

XH 'A VIGOP. of YOT7T A.
; K3i?a Want ofi

curod. Bonos.; wftJSs.

frcrincfroincoiBPi?

find in DR. HTES'SIBON TQNIC o gj
sal

mpaGuj cure. .tiT a. cicki. ,.. c.."i,r- -
. ..T--f .

j,niyii
1; ..nrtr..

- HrnllotiifrnrTr uA vaeial iaiortica.

WHEAT BAKING POW
Tfeoontains no lnjuuww

stances the bread

Alum Powders do.
It .restores JrTnjtiliiO"imnoruiu..

v 7 - to.f 1 i.n u

. A nther

fowler.
mr wwmr nrr rtcrH'S SC9

. mh238m - sat wed

JCltlVLliDUli C6 juiwiwo
tf -v- - lasnraneo Rooms

BANS OF NKW.HANOVBR BTJttJ

WHnalnston W. C

Anreitrate Capital Rapresentea uv

..-- ,1 an . fl

The'M banning wm

wm jr,.at MANKIH

i Only fWO Per annum ?n advance,
vertisuic medium.

T r' v tinder the Republican flag and have
vbjeeiaf so successful that it may sur

WiVf ise inany that they should under-Hrtak-e

the formation of a broader
.;.i:";-party.-- " But when it is borne in mind
; 7 4 ' vtbat there is a very respectable por--

. tion of that party that is dissatified
I ' . with Protection as an economic the-0M-- p

oTY &n& h ready to co-opera- te with
'Jf '

..
; Reformers in the Democratic party

lsi-t- o readjust, reduce and simplify the
f5$iuWar Tariff, it will be seen that the

, ' . ' Prbtecti onists , can no longer rely
vupon the Republican party for suc-ces- s.

Furthermore, the Democratic

delphia, and its Secretary announced the
object of the meeting to be 'to ta&e
a decided stand for protection in " its
fullest sense.' . 'Hitherto,' he declared, 'the
League, while professing to be committed
to the doctrine of protection has given its
attention simply in behalf of the Republi-
can nartv.' Now the League is going to
cut loss from any such narrow plan of ope-- 4

rations. 'All are now welcomed, no mauer
of what peculiar political faith; for the
party ox protection is to De maae up irom
all parties.' This sounds formidable, and,
we should say, it must fall on the ears of
the Republicans of the old school with
much harshness."

BEECHEB IN THE SOUTH.

It would have been well for Henry
Ward Beecher if he had confined his
lecturing tour to the Northern States.
This remark is not made with refer-

ence to dollars but to character. He
will coin the "dollars of our daddies"
but he will be subjected to such a
scrutiny as he bas not be accustomed
to . His intellectual power is confess-

edly very great. He is possibly the
most gifted mnn in America. But
this said, nearly all is said. He is a
man not to be followed or trusted in
the discussion of great' moral and re-

ligious questions. He has got so far
away from what the best and purest
people in the land hold as orthodox
Christianity that to follow him is to
follow a theological will-o'-the-wi- sp

that will land you in the quagmire of
scepticism if not in the slough of des
pond. He is not in his teachings quite
as bad as Bob Ingersoll is, bat he is
as to his moral character what the ig
norant man said of his physical co-n-

ditioU7-"-he enjoys bad health."
When Beeener was in Richmond,

Va., he got the ablest editors in Vir
ginia after him with a very hot po
ker. Rev. Dr. Laf?erty,in the Rich
oond Christian Advocate, applied
an iron that was so warm it fairly
"sissed,". whilst Dr. James Southall,
in the Central Presbyterian, applied
a more delicate corrective in the shape
of a .cayenne pepper poultice. W
make room for the following from
the Jresbylerian:

"Mr. Beecher has a bad face; and as be
stood there denouncing the churches and
all that Christians have been taught to
revere, looking to gather applause from
the element that was hostile to the churches.
we felt that it was one of the most repul
sive exhibitions that we had ever witness
ed. Mr. Ingersoll hoists the death's head
and toe cross-bone- s of the pirate: Mr.
Beecher sails under the Christian flag, and
speaks to the people in priestly robes. In
the fierce and blasphemous assault on the
churches and the evangelical theology there
ib very inue uiiierence oetween me two
men.

: However jast and pointed the criti-
cism may be the South will still go
to hear him for even Ingersoll can
attract in his disgusting and blas
phemous assaults upon the Bible and
upon millions of intelligent people
who cling to it as the only hope and
refuge and consolation. If there
was no other reason for - believing in
future retribution the fact that such
a fellow as Ingersoll lives and, blas-
phemes is argument and reason
enough.

THE CLASSICS Iff GERMANY.
That teaching is - far more thor-

ough in the great schools of Europe
.than in this country is beyond ques-

tion. The results are. seen in the
accomplishments of the statesmen,
teachers and men of letters. A
highly educated Englishman or Ger
man will quote the ancient classics -

with appropriateness, felicity and
readiness. We knew an Irish Baro-
net,, Sir Patrick Edgar, who could
almost quote the whole of Vergil.
We knew an Englishman an Oxford
graduate, who was so familiar with
Ovid that he Could quote the odes
at will He told me that : he learned
them at one of the great schools,
Winchester or Harrow or Rugby or
some other. :

Prof. John K. Lord, of Dart-
mouth College, has been or is at
Heidelberg, Germany. He has been
looking in upon the gymnasium, the
.preparatory school for the Univer
sity, and it is interesting to know his
impressions.; The ' German , gym
nasium is something more than an
American' preparatory school. In
fact Its course is so wide that it em-

braces' at least the' two lower classes
in snch institutions 'as the University
of North Carolina.,--- t It will - be iseen
in what follow? that the pupils-i- n a

party contains an element that favors
;TotecUon, and that would vote

J v against their party upon a single
7 " ."; issue of a Tariff for Protection with

'iacidental revenue and a Tariff for
;;Revenue with incidental protection.

Hence the new movement. It is
in the hope of attracting to it as

.f many . or more Democrats in the
South as they have lost Republicans

- 4n the North.
ButJ can a new party based on

'
. Protection succeed in this country?

depends upon two things: the
thoroughness of the discussion and

f. the intelligence of the American
!; voters. . If the people are properly

instructed they will not indorse any
:H party or support any theory as ,u-n-

stf(fairas as oppressive and as
-- 'itrimoral Protection.

i?ht'the American people .under
stand; well the actual principles' of a

y.. rrotective policy, and ; they are too
fair-mind- ed and just 'to ever make it

;the American poliey. Teach the plain
fundimentalsito the people and they

oely er accept the Rob Roy poli- -

;.r ' ' cy for this continent. Men may ad-- f
vocate it from a cure!v selfish consid- -

as thousands do, but the
mass of the people will not

'&-t;&lek:6il- whenever properly
vformed- - and enlightened. ; ;

pThere was never in. the history of
-- ;

' civilization as monstrous and un--?- rr

?; democratic a doctrine as High Pro- -

"1K?Htection rthat the many, should be
taxed for the benefit of the few. Of
all class legislation this is the worst
because it is the most oppressive. :

' When the people learn the elemeri- -

I'l ' ,Jtary principles that should under-li- e

:'--" ";the great subject of: trade and taxa-tid- n

tbeyillnqtl go' into the neV
: partyj with Pro--

' emblazoned upon its banners.
iWhthepVeare properly tanght

r"v wiu agaiDBi au comers, - ;

r .' 7That it is wrong in principle and
oppressive in application to tax' the

- manytHe poorfor thie benefit of
fcthe richthe few .fe"-- ; :r:-:v!u-

'.fV! ' itS the right of all free men
--to buy where they canbuy cheapest

1
.- 1-
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